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JylARY GAPDEW
Coming to &e2iiaxilci

HIi ARCADIANS" come to the
TT I HrandelH theater for Kauter
I I Sunday nlsht only. In many

York uoce, ftven with most
beautiful and artlstlo lnvea- -

ture oy Charles Krohman, Is a novelty.
The air of . refinement that charac-
terizes ttie Interpretation la reflected
in the dainty and entrancing music to
which "The Arcadians" and the Enjrllsh
are concerned in the working out of the
fantastlo parts of dancing and slnelnff.
Mr. Krohman has never put on the stage
a mora beautiful scenle production, and
the exquisite taste here displayed extends
to the costuming and the staging In every
detail. Mr. Frohman promises the New
Tork company and cast, which is said to
number nearly 100 people, and a really
good looking, highly trained voice. Broad-
way chorus.

After the star himself one of the most
Important members of Francis Wilson's
supporting company In his comedy. "The
Bachelor's Baby," Is little I?by Davis.
Although only a youngster, the little one
plays with a verve and technique that
would dp credit to an older pluyer. In
the play,' which is Mr. Wilson's own work.
Paby Pa vis plays the part of the heio's
niece. He hates children, his idea Is that
they were Invented purely for the purpose
of deetroylng the happiness of man, but
the little one soon brings him to ths
realisation that he Is, all wrong and that
tiiey are really the most delightful Utile
the two are not only extremely humorous,
ereatures. Home of the scenes between
hut very pathetic, and with the laughs
produced by the comedian In his own
Inimitable way are many good, sharp tugs
at the heart strings brought about by the
little one. Charles Frolimun Is to present
Francis Wilson In "The Bachelor- Baby."
supported by an extremely strong com-
pany, at the Brandels theater on April
IT. 18 and 1.

Marls Cahlll and her exceptionally fine
company In the new musical comedy suc-
cess, "Judy Forgot." will come to the
Brandels theater on Friday and Saturday,
under the direction of Daniel V. Arthur.
In the cast will be seen Maud Meredith.
Emma Francis, Arthur Stanford. Joseph
Bantlsy, James B. Carson. V. 11. St. James
and the famous Judy chorus of sixty young
and pretty dancing girls. "Judy's" witty
dialogue and laughable situations were
written by Avery Hopwood, author of
"Seven Days' and other successes, while
ths tuneful music is ths work of Btlvto
Jieln. The scene of ths action, Marlenbad.
Bohemia, haa given unusual opportunity
for a production of pictorial surp-.tses-

. Dan-
cing, both chorus and Individual, la a fea-
ture of the performance. There are nine-
teen musical compositions, the most impor-
tant of which are Miss CanHl's unique
satire. "Thlnky. Thaaky. Thunk;" the sex-t-

oddity. "The Utar Factory;" the
Uevesty. 'The Society Circus." and the
big concerted number. "My Boldler Boy."
Miss CahlU'a presence on the etsge when
the curtain rises I as Innovation In mul-ra- l

comedy.

MlM . Mary Garden will appear here at
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the Brandels on May 6. asmated by Arturo
Tlbaldl, violinist, and Howard Brock way,
composer-pianis- t. Miss llai Jen's repertoire
will embrace selections from the operas,
"Louise," "Traviata," "Salome," "Thaic,"
"Natoma," "Le Jongleur d Notre Dame,"
etc., and numbers from Verdi. Debussy,
Rosenstelu, Massenet, Hue, Bemberg and
others. ,

For the closing uf Miss Lang's sea
son at the Boyd two uf her greatest comedy
succeiees will be revived. "A Woman's
Way" and "An American Widow" will be
the bills. The first depends on a duel of
wit between two clever women for Its
action. A wife determines to let her hus-
band compare her with the womua he is
running after, and the r&sult of the experi-
ment shows the wisdom of "A Woman's
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Way." In ths second a charming widow
seeks to get around a provision In her hus-

band's will which is Intended to prevent
her wedding a title, on which she haa set
her mind. Ehe evolves a plan, with a little
assistance, and It Is the working out of
the plan that affords the comedy. Both
plays are emartly written, and will be
smartly presented. They will give the
women folks in the company a chance to
show their new frocks, and this means
much. The new leading man, KuKene
Ormonde, will make his first appearance
with the compan;- on Sunday afternoon.

Lillian Burkhart, with a trio of competent
associate players, will present at the
Orpheum for the week starting matinee to-

day a new miniature drama, entitled "What
Every Woman Wants." The sketch written
to show the varieties of feminine feeling,
tells the story of a deserted wife who is
maid to a fashionable woman, the
latter at the time contemplating elope-
ment with another man. After con-
siderable moralising on the part of the
muld, the man's secretary turns up In
search of the delayed eloper, and he, It
comes 'out, Is the maid's husband. After
a reconciliation the two prevail upon ths
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Musical Festival by the Omaha
Saengerfest Association

April 26 and 27 Matinee 27th
SAENGERFEST CHORUS OF 300 VOICES.

Mr. Th. Rud. Reese, Conductor.
ST. PAUL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
Mr. Walter Henry Rothwell, Conductor.

EIGHT RENOWNED SOLOISTS:
Mme. Rothwell-Wolf- , Soprano.

Mme. Harriett Orendorg, Soprano.
Mme. Hesse-Sprott- e, Contralto.

Miss Louise Barnolt, Contralto.
Mr. Geo. Harris, Jr., Tenor.

Mr. Chas. F. Champlin, Ha ri tone
Mr. Rosarie Bourbon, Cello.

Mr. Clarence Wannelin, Clarinet.
Three Grand Concerts of distinctly different characte- r-

Rare musical treat.
Admission 11.&0. $1.00. 75c, 50c; Season tickets, $3.00. Iteter- -

ation of season tickets. April 22. General seat tale Monday, April 24,
at the Omaha Auditorium box office.
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Wman not to go. The curtain falls upon
a i.tujjjy uenouincnt. Miss Burkhart, plays
the role of the maid.

Frank Tlnney la one of the funniest single
entertainers seen and heard in vaudeville.
He blacks Ms face, but he gets far away
from the ordinary ways of the black-fac- e

funny man. Harry Tate and his English
company will bring back the laughing
success "Motoring," a travesty of the
automobile. Bert Kalmar and Jessie Brown
will offer a repertoire of characteristic
songs and dances. The Four Vanls are
tight-wir- e walkers who were featured In
the large circuses for five years. Fred
Jarvls and Frederica Harrison appear In a
breexy dialogue and singing act. William
Ferry, as the original frogman, performs
contortion feats In the guise of a frog.
New klnodroma views and the Orpheum
concert orchestra will contribute toward
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another pleasant week at Omaha's temple
of mirth and melody.

Ranter spirit will manifest itself In every
department of the popular Douglas street
playhouse. Every performer has promised
to try a little harder and make an extra
effort to keep up the spirit of Jovial good
fellowship and happiness. The headllner
this week will be LeRoy and Clayton In
a comedy sketch entitled "A Horse on
Hogan." The sketch keeps the audience
laughing from beginning to end and Is full
of wholesome humor that must be obtained
before It dan really be a headllner. Prof.
Olsen, the popular leader of ths American
theater orchestra, has made arrangements
to render several beautiful pieces, appro-
priate to Easter. Calne and Odom, two
artists of unusual ability,' surely please the
patrons. An especially timely offering Is
the Rennee family of international operatic
stars, who sing five songs in five different
langungea and each song has a special
background. Edward Gray, the well known
'all tale teller" and mqnologist, will hold
the boards for twenty minutes of Joking
and singing,, that is new to the west. The
La Vellea, In an aerial act, Jump from
danger to danger with the rapidity born
of confidence and perfect Judgment of
distance. Montambo and Bartelll, comedy
acrobats, have an act that la new to Omaha
and promises to receive Its share of laughs.
Hardened to the rough usage they receive
and full of muscle and energy, these strong
comedians will surely please. Ameriscopo,
under the direction of E. O. Hamer, show,
ing pictures that are entirely new to
Omaha, completes this week's bill.

ancfFor four days as many matinees
the Yankee Doodle Girls will be the at-

traction at the theater starting with
the matinee today. The company will pre-
sent two rollicking farcee of mirth, melody
and song entitled, "An Irish Devil" and
"On the Road,'" the latter scene
laid In a Pullman palace sleeping car,
which Is one of the most exact reproduc-
tions ever seen with a burlesque company.
Harry Seyon, the well known comedian
and author, wrote the pieces. Forty people.
Including a bevy of twenty pretty girls,
who know how to sing and dance, com--

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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PRICES

CENTS

TWO
DAiLY

TODAY I BSE
FKOLIO (i.tlX)KK

MYSTERIE

ins i lass .Mumiay, l and Wed- -

auy lxal rentier

WEEK

ELL WEEK

MISS EVA. LANG
Supported by NR. EUGENE ORMONDE

And an Excellent Company, Sunday Matinee and Night; Monday,
Tuesday, Matinee and Aiyjlu.

A WOIVIANI'S WAYWednesday, Thursday, Mat. and Night; Friday Saturday, Mat and Night

AMERICAN WIDOW
Summer Sean 0en Sunday, April -.- 1, With Frank K. Jong Stork

Company, in the Comedy Jrama

SWEET CLOVER
Special Summer Prices MatineeH, lOe and 'Me. Night, 10c and SKe.
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HOME OF
FOLLY

COMMENCING
DAYS MATIIIEE

FIX
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YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
EX'IKA ATTHACTIO.N

EL-KORA- H

SPECIAL

STANLEY citvMi-it- i wui.tkk weight wkestlek win I

in 13 minutes or forfeit $25 00

F
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i EASTER WEIK OFFEUINGS (
THE BEST ATTXACTIOK OH TUB BOAO

TONIGHT AT 8:1S
OIO.T OKI FEKrOmMAWCB

CK1ILE8 TIOHMAK presents the Beneational Mnaloal Comdy Trtamptl

Direct from a Rub In Mew Tork with Ite Wonderful Cait an
Company

tot) ri:oii.K loo
Price fi.V. nor. 7.V. B1.(H nn.l Hl.r.O.

3 DAYS STARTING MONDAY
CHAHLKS HIOHMAN Irront!i

FRANCIiS WiLSON
IX HIS OWN 81 CCESSKl li CXXMKOY

THE BACHELOR'S BABY
EIGHT MONTHS CRITERION THEATER NEW YORK

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SATURDAY MATINEE
DANIEl I V. ARTHUR Presents

1VIA1RIE (CAMUL.!--,
And a Hotable Oast in the Vnoanal Knaloal Comedy

"JUDY FORGOT" '

Bj ATery Hopwood and Silvio Haln
Onartcterlatlo Caliill Bong-- Kite

BEAVTT CHOBUI OT 60 ADGHIN1ID OXCKESTRA
Note An Mine Caliill 1h on the eUfte when the rurta(n rises the audience

in rrqtieated to he neuted promptly
Nights 50c to $2.00.

MOXDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 1 AMD 3,
CHARLES rtOIHAH Presents '

JOHN OKEWIn His Greatest Comedy Triumph.

"SMITH"
rmlOAY ITE., MAT 6th

MARY GARDEN
Prima Donna Bsanty of the Metropolitan Opera Company, Assisted by

Arturo Tlbaldl, Violinist) Howard Brock way, Composer-Pianis- t.

PAHSWEU, B UK DAY,

Sarah Bernhardt
Positively Z.ast Appearance In Omaha

jasssiMiiii iiuiiwujim i.i,.ain.

LeRoy & Clayton

HORSE IMON

HOGAN

EASTER I
C
A

MONTAMBO
AND

BARTELLI

Dffi Mat.
FEW RESERVED 20c

Advanced Vaudeville 19

Matinee Every Day 8:15; Every
Wight SU6.

Wask Starting Matinee Today

LILLIAN BURKHART g
AND COMPANY

In a Miniature Drama. Entitled
"Wfat Every Woman Wants"

-

FRANK TINNEY
A Revelation In Burnt Cork

HARRY TATE'S ENGLISH CO.
In "Motoring,"

A Satire on Autoraobillng.
HKliT JESSIE

KALMAR & BROWN
Presenting Characteristic Songs

and Dances

ThE FOUA FAMOUS VANIS
benaational Tight-wir- e Performer.

EKED EKEIKIticA
JARYIS & HARRISON

"The Fellow and the Girl on the
Bench"

WM. FERRY
The Original "Frogman" in the

Lagoon

KU0OR0ME
Projecting Orphsnra Animatedrbotogrrapay.

Musical Ta.lnu
I ORPHEUM C0.1tjtHi UrlCrhWiM

is Talented Artists IS
Plumes, D. 4S1; liid.A-H4- .

tbicei.
Mats.. 10a. flSn Bit. Si w...'10c, aso, 5oo.

lOo, 86c, 50c. Sua. Ere. 10o,
SS, 600, T6e.

Persistent is

the'Road to Big Eeturns

at 8:15.
Matinee 25c to $1.50

MAT 81 IAIIWILIi

ParsweU Tour of America
wimi imuimmiuuiiii.-ii- .

uniussi Hfffj

and

RENNEE
FAMILY

RICAM

ri

LaVELLES
ED GRAY

7:45-9:2- 0

10, 20, 30c

AYEfV (
rvm noon

Devoted to BtrloUy Xlfa (trade
ana vauaerllle

TWICE DAILY MtT. TODAY
rpfagsment Ends with Bat. Mat.

LENT IS OYER
again absorbsome of the Joys of life; therefore,penult us to Introji-c- the charinlngsister of the "College Girls",

I QUEEN 22 BOHEMIA
(Both under same management)

lltiT- - JEAN SALISBURY H
A. Nhovvol lllgti Life
A REVELRY OP BONO,

COMEDY AND PRETTY CIRLS

SFICB WITK A SPLASH

Sumtuoosly Staged.
A Portune In Gowns

In a HutslieU
A QLITTIKIWO PAODDCTIOK

Such as you nave a rlgnt to espeo
at this theater.

Lt)ur lieu tie rT
The puHtilug of J.ent makes It

roiiHlsteui tor yo.i to alien. I the
theater. Of course you want to
dlsjilay your new l.anier trap-1'Iiik- s

where iiiohi iieople will bee
(hem, so nalnitlly you'll come
here. Try to itik It lor the iiml-lne- e

louuy you'll ui a hoi tor
seat than lonlKhi

E. Ii, JQMNdOK. Mfr. Oayety

Bvenlnrs and Sunday Matinee
16o, 85o, 6O0 ana 76o

Mats. 15c & 25c ATE
LADIES' f-

- At Any Week
TICKETS IVTW D.y Matinee.

SAT. WIGHT 6fl.T. ApitiiTaa""
Anotner liUOlorous and Slde-Npllttl-

AM ATtUR
For Liberal Cash Prises. In Conjuno-tlo-n

with
"PHOTOPLAYS"

Orchestra, 86c; fiutlrs Balcony, lOe,

t. 3 t
OMAHA MAT MUSIC PESTIYAI.

BRAHDEia' THXATBS B
Wednssday Evening, May 3, H

I OMAHA OHATOAIO SOCIITT, B
.1. 11. KIMMs, "conductor.

"CI'L'SAIjKKiS," by Mls (.Jade. 8
M!H Mdl V M II t..-l- i l"..r f Knn.,,.., H
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Advertising
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